
DECISIVE
Baking Powder Tests

The United States Official
Investigation of Baking Powders, made, by authority of
Congress, in the Department of Agriculture, Washing,
ton, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-
tion as to which powder is the best The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-
der, superior to all others in
leavening power ("fifflj.'

The reaton a dog can look to knowing 1

be can't my anything to ull the vilect.

COUOHII, HOABHMKW AND SoRR Til BOAT,

"Brown'i Bronchial Troches" give immediate

Marriage will continue to be a (allure till our
young women lem to upport a man lu tbe
iljie ne bai alwaya ttot n tu.

IENO VOFK lONaTITITION A II Wit.
Constitution! are much alike, and In

nine-tentl- of ua the tame causes produce
the ame .fleet.. Vertigo, dizziness or pain
of any kind, excepting that of an injury,
can come only when there is In our bodies

tome impurity of the blood which we have
not HUtticient vitality to throw oil' without
help. Therefore the proper thins: to do is
to get immediately tbe necessary help. Xo
aid is so etlective as Hrandrktu s Pn.u.
When you feel these ilia coining on take
from three to ten of these pills, according
to your weight, and be relieved ut once.
Never put oil' the feeling by thing you will
soon be over it. Take the pills and do not
rack the constitution.

"Where are you going this unimer?" has be-

come a very trite aud wearisome question.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-liv- er oil in Scott's Emul-

sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in-

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food ; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liv- er oil is mainly a
food, but also a tonic.

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-
phites are so combined as to
get the full advantage of both.

Let us send you a book on

careful living ; free.

Scott ft Bown, Chemiita, 13a South 5th Avenue,
New York.

IMPROVED iN:ljS&'.
Slicker Kill

U the only
Absolutely

Water Proof Coat !

Quaranteed
N'HT to Peel, Break: or Stick.

to Leak at the Seims.
Tti.M are twn wava Ton can tall the
llcker ! the Fuh Brand trade mark and a soft Wool.
a Collar. Sold everywhere, or aenl free for prion.

A. J. TOWER, nanufr. Bolton, Mate.
Oar MhleM Brand la belter than an Wat

net coal nude eioenl (he flea Bamn.

August
Flower"
Eight doctors treated me for Heart

Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no pood. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug-

ust Flower and took it. I am to-d-

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah T Cox, Defiance, 0.

I CURE FITS !
When I ear care I do not mean merely toltop them

or a time and then hare them rolurn again. 1 "";"
radical care. I ban made the dineaae of FITS, hrl
LBP&T or FAIXINO SICKNESS a lifeJoof atudr. 1

warrant Bymoiedj to onre the woretoaaee. Beceuae
"there hare failed la no reaann (or not now recemn-- a

rare. Bend at awe for a treatiae and a Free Bottle ol
ny Infallible remedy. Gite Einreea and Poet Offioe.

H. u, HOOT. M. C 183 Pearl HI.. N. V

INDIAN DEPREDATION
PENSIO-

N- PATENTS
Land "homestead postal

Th"CXAMlNatK" BUKk.AU ofCfcAIM"
--CKDaa tu Diaacrios or

San Franciaco Examiner.
It yw, hare a claim of any dracrlptlon whta..evr

aajuut the United Slate Government and

tab it epeedlly adjudicated, audreea

JOHV WKDDEltBCKN Mannar,
l F atraet, W. W. Waehlna-ton- . n. C

oooooooooo
0TuU'sTiny Pills
OTb drepeptic the drbllltatr!. h,'h; O

rr c.e of work of ,m"tl
or npoeurr In malwteJ J""; QObodyBnel Tutr PIHa th.rMormtle.rofrrrthtnTall'oooooooooo

I

"7 JLf,krt 4 1 1 :1 rJ MiE.
J i .mi0k iiiran. TeleGwa. t.

Th French Iii'trctlv.
Every good detective linn to come

tent his own way of working, which U
vuriod, of connte, according to the cir-

cumstances. We may say, however, that
as a rule the Pariiun agent has a freer
hand and works in a somewhat bolder,
more self reliant manner than his Eng-
lish colleague. This follows from his
isolation; he is less helped by "informa- -

tiou received" and too badly paid to buy
it, so he is forced to acquire it by bis
own ezemons.

A favorite method is to assume the
disguise of a workingmau or hawker,
and here it may be said that the use of
an elaborate makeup exists now only in
books. Every zealous hand has his own
little wardrobe, and the simpler the bet-

ter. The most effectual disguises are
those which best assimilate the wearer
to common life. The Parisian has two
in particular the blouse and the work-
man's apron.

"Shadowing" is always done by two
men, 0110 some little way behind the
other. Each carries a change of dress-- to

wit, a blouse wound sash wise around
the waist and a casqnette carried inside
the shirt. The moment the first man
fancies himself perceived he gives place
to the second, and dropping behind
slips the blouse over his jacket aud ex-

changes his felt lint for tho casquette.
Thus metamorphosed ho resumes his
place. London Saturday Reviow

The Mini of Kopt.
Egypt, says Herodotus, is a gift of the

Nile. A truer or more pregnant word
was never spoken. Of course it is just
equally true, in a way, that Bengal is a
gift of the (iiinges, and that Louisiana
und Arkansas are a gift of the Missis-

sippi, but with this difference, that iu
tho case of the Nile the dependence is

far more obvious, far freer from disturb-
ing or distracting details. For that rea-

son, and al t because the Nile is so much
more familiar to most English speaking
folk than the Americau rivers, 1 choose
Egypt as my type of a regular mudland.

But in order to understand it fully yon
mustn't stop all your time in Cairo and
the Delta; you mustn't viow it only from
the terrace of Shenheard's hotel or the
rocky platform of the Great Pyramid at
Uizeh; you must push up country eany
to Luxor and the First Cataract It is

nn conntrv that Esrvnt unrolls itself vis- -

tbly before your eyes in the very process
of making. It is there that the full im-

portance of good, rich, black mud first
forces itself upon yon by undeniable evi- -

dence. Coruhill Magazine.

Wheat Doe Nut (irow Wild.

The existence of names for wheat iu
the most ancient languages confirms the
evidence of ttsgreat antiquity ana or im
cultivation in the more temperate parts

of Europe, Asia and Africa. From the

evidence adduced by botanists of high
standing, it seems highly .improbable

that wheat has uever been found grow-

ing persistently in a wild state, although

it has often been asserted by poets, trav-

elers and historians.
In the Odyssey, for example, we are

told that wheat formerly grew in Sicily

without the aid of man. Diodorus re-

peats the tradition that Osiris found

wheat and barley growing promiscu-

ously in Palestine, but neither this nor

other reputed discoveries of wheat

growing wild seem at all credible, see-

ing that it does not appear to be endow-

ed with the power of persistency, ex-

cept under continued culture. St. Louis

Republic.

Dickens aa an Art Critic
The son of a neighbor of Dickens, then

a very young artist indeed, quite a boy

--had painted his first picture, the sub-

ject being an aged knight in full armor,

apparently having recently returned

from the wars, and overcome with fa-

tigue. Finding himself unable to reach

his ancestral castle, he sinks exhausted

on a fallen tree in a sort of orchard, aur
some cottage children bring him some

fruit to recruit his exhausted strength.

Dickens took great interest in the young

artist-w- ho, by the way. is now very

eminent-a- nd greatly admired his pic-

ture, especially the figure of tbe old

knight; but, "My dear felloV," be said,

"those apples won't be of any use that
old gentleman requires burned brandy

to bring him round Bar.

Theology rrogreaalve Science.

Theology i always as much a pro- -

;., ...i......n in lwiloirv. If 1,000 of

the wisest, purext, most intellectual,

n,t healthv scholars in Christendom

today were to formulate a creed out of

the New Testament scriptures, as they

are known today, that theology state-

ment could not remain the same to the

date of A. D. 292. The power, the

thought, the study of a thousand years

would throw it into new forms of ex-

pression, while the substance would re-

main the same. -- Beacon.

Electricity has been used in Sweden

as a substitute for dynamite in blast

ing. A strong current is turned into

the rock and tbe intense heat causes

it to crack.

Sappey, the learned physiologist

says that the human stomach con

tains 5.000,000 glands which are con

Btantly secreting gastric juice.

' The latest calculation of the earth's
.i:. ...... Fn.m th nun. based UDon
ULtUUMP

'
the transit of Venus ia 1882, puts it

at 02,01,07 miie.

CAVES IN NEW ZEALAND.

oma Vary Intrreatlng Facta Contained
la an Offlrlal Report.

A reeent report of the surveyor gen-

eral of New Zealand contain an ao
count of a visit to the Waitouio eaves,
In the King Country, In the North
Island, a luminary of which li given in
The London Times. The Woitomo
river, a tributary of the Vaia, which
fosses through these caverns, lies about
righty-flv- miles south of Auckland, in
u straight line. Tho caves are about
ten miles from Otorohonga railway sta-

tion. The country around Is undulat-fcig- .

A quarter of a mile before the
raves are reached the Wititomo, about
twenty feet In width, is seen emerging
from tho side of a hill under which it
lias flowed through limratone cavern
of various sizes for about twenty chain.
A light canoe can be taken along tho
river through the caves to within a
short distance of the egress, where fur
ther progress Is barred by the roof com-

ing down to the water. At the en-

trance to tho cavern the stream Is eight
feet deep. The natives have never had
the courage to enter.

The entrance to tho cave is 30 feet
wide and 20 feet high, and Is in the
face of a cliff. It Is beautifully arched
with numerous moss mid lichen cov-

ered stalactites. The visitor Is taken
in a canoe ninety feet from tho en-

trance and landed on a silt covered
beach. By the aid of candles, for all
is now dark, he finds himself among
ponderous stalactites, three feet to six
feet thick, reaching from the roof,
twenty feet above, to within a foot of
the ground. Everywhere and over the
extensive and intricate cavern are seen
stalactites and stalagmites of Immense
size in vast numbers, with marvelous
beauty of form and color. At one
place the dark vault is studded with
thousands of glowworms, giving it the
appearance of a starlit sky. Passing
down the left bank of tho stream for
140 feet, over a largo deposit left by
floods, the stream is crossed by means
of a foot bridge. From tho entrance
to the bridgo the cavern averages 50

feet In breadth and from 20 to 30 feet
in height. After crossing tho bridgo a
sharp turn to the right is made up a
steep incline for a distance of seventy
feet to the foot of the ladder, which
leads to a narrow passage 4 feet wide
and 15 feet high, which Is tho entrance
to the Grand cavern.

Here Is the bottom of the "well" a
narrow shaft running to another series
of caves above. The well is four feet
across and perfectly regular, as if made
by human hands, and its sides are
beautifully marked witlp horizontal
streaks formed of laminuted limestone.
In the grand cavern is an immense
mound of materials, evidently fallen
from the roof. Beyond the roof rises

and forms two domes, one 50 feet
high. Forty feet up is the entrance to
another cavern. Beyond the dome

there is a sudden full, the roof lower
big so much that tho visitor has to
stoop. Tho length of the grand cavern,
at the end of which the stream Is again
met with, is 250 feet. It varies In

width from 15 to 40 feet, and from 20

to 50 feet in height. Up to this point

the color is a dull brown and light
yellow, but In tho upper galleries,
thirty feet above, there are alabaster
and Parian marblelike scenes of un-

surpassed loveliness. Twenty feet

above the grand gallery is the organ

gallery, so called from the ap-

pearance of the great stalagmitio mass,

150 feet from its entrance, rising tier

upon tier, like the front of an organ

with marble pipes. From the grand

gallery the main gallery above is

reached by a twenty-fiv- e foot ladder,

and 60 feet along it Is the "well."

Here It is 12 feet In diameter, with

smooth sides of hard limestone, and the
sound of moving water Is heard below.

This is 45 feet above where it wo first

seen. Fifty feet from the upper wall

is a fairy grotto, and through an arch-

way 30 feet in length Is the banquet

chamber. At the end of this chamber

is the white terrace, a stalagmitio mass,

rising in a series of terraces. From this

the upper entrance to the cave Is

reached, high in a wooded cliff CO feet

above and directly over the lower en-

trance. The report describes other

galleries and caves In the same place,

but these are the principal one.

A Diet of Lean Meat and Water.

Life and health can be sustained In-

definitely on a diet of lean meat and

water, according to Professor J. W.

Good, of the Manitoba Medical college.

The servants of the Hudson's Bay com-nnri-

hi the Athabasca district and in

the Mackenzie river region depend en

tirely on the natural looa supply ol tne
nnnntrv. some living on meat alone and

some solely on fish. Great bodily and
mental vigor has been retainea on sucn

a diet for neriods of twenty or thirty
years, with singular freedom from con

stipation and Indisposition oi every

kind. Scurvy lias appeared only where

salt meat has been provided for winter

use.

Ad Ambition Gratified.

When Joseph Darby, the English
set out to learn Jumping he

said that If he could beat any man In

England he would willingly lay down

and dia The day came when he was

champion, yet because a man nn nun

it h a brick he raised a row and re

fused to die and had his assailant sent

to prison. Detroit Free Fres.

Slightly Barcaetic,

Tnfnr fwho has sent the servant
girl after a light, and who was slow in

nin inKatie, licht travels at the
Ul ' - "
rate of 100,000 miles a second, n here

did yon go to get that ughtf

Eltreuiltlea of Animate.

No animal has more than five toes,

digits or claws to each foot or limb.

The horse is one toed, the ox two toed,

the rhinoceros is three toed, the hippo-

potamus is four toed and the elephant

and hundreds of other animals are five

toed. St Louis Republic.

Hie Remarkable Staff.

The principal of a graded school sur-

prised his hearers recently by tbe follow-

ing suggestive sentence, uttered in all

seriousness:
"1 ejn teaching at 8 , and have a

corpse of eight Uacbers.-W- id AwaU.

CUCKOO FOLK LORE.

Cnrlout lilraa, rtellefa and Facta Abont
tha Strange lllrd,

lie must l a well read man who can
exhaust tho subject of cuckoo folk lore.

o bird is so much noticed by rustics
and round no other bird have so many
curious fancies crystallized. Like the
goose, several familiar plants are named
from It and when it has once arrived It

must eut three meals of cherries, ac-

cording to tho folk lore, before It cease
its song, while

The flrrt cwk o hay
Frii'lite the ruvkuo away.

And then (after St. John's day) he
turns Into a hawk. Almost every game-

keeper at the present day shoots
cuckoos In consequence of this belief,
although lie could not well spare them,
iimsmtich as the cuckoo "sucks little
birds' eggs to make her voice clear."
In Yorkshire this bird Influences agri-

culture;
When curkoo rail nn the liaret born
Bell your cow and Imy your corn.

Woe betide you if you do not turn
tho money in your pocket on first hear
ing tho bird I If you have plenty of
coins nt that time endless good fortuno
will follow you throughout tho year,
and any wish within reasonable limits
will then bo granted. Here is another
fanners' proverb, the interpretation of
which Is self evident :

furkoo oat anJ woodcock bay
Sluke a farmer run away.

Not only dm-- s tho cuckoo prognosti
cate length of life, but what is still
mora interesting it is able to tell maid
ens how many years they will remain
unmarried. A pretty Bohemian super
st it ion accounts for tho fact of the
cuckoo building no nest, but laying her
own egg in that of a linnet or hedge
sparrow. On the feast of the Annun-

ciation, it seems, old custom prescribed
that birds should leave off building
their nests; the cuckoo was nn excep-

tion, and worked as usual. It was
therefore cursed and deprived of a hus-

band. Somo may be glad to know that
they can insure themselves against lum-

bago the rest of tho year by rolling
over and over in the grass the first time
tho cuckoo is heard. Its noto is pro-

verbially monotonous, and the Scotch
have a saying, "Ye're like the cuckoo,
ye hoe but one song." Its depositing
its egg in a strnngo nest and leaving It

there to be hatched Is the origin of
Shakespeare's rather forced Jokes on its
name "A word of fear, unpleasant to
a husband's ear."

Iu tho ancient system of medicine
the cuckoo was a bird of much vulue.
The body of a cuckoo, for Instance,
next the body in a liarcskin caused
sleep. These ore samples of tho genius
for the marvelous which so dominated
men's minds in tho Middle ages, and
which still remuins in out of tho way
districts. The strange habits of the
cuckoo tended to the formation of these
myths, and nothing could be too wild
or extravagant to father on so curious
a bird.

And yet tho facts of tho cuckoo' life
and economy are so curious that no In-

ventive powers ore required to heighten
the bird's attractiveness. It Is sup-

posed that tho males considerably out-

number tho females, and that tho lat-

ter do not sing. The cuckoo is a para-

sitical bird, leaving Its eggs to be
hatched anil its young to be reared by
foster parents. Two birds, belonging
respectively to North and South Amor
lea, somewhat akin to our starling
(Molothrus peooris and M. niger) pos-

sess analogous habits, and with the
cuckoos are the only birds which fasten,
as it wcro, on another bird, upon whose
food they live and whose death would
involve theirs during the period of

Another fact has been discovered In

regard to this. It Is found that the fe-

male cuckoo lays her egg, not in the
nest which she selects, but on tho
ground sometimes close, at other
times some little distance from the
nest and then transports it in her bill
to the nest where she desires to leave
It, Professor Newton remarks that
cuckoos have occasionally been shot
whilo thus carrying their eggs, and
thinks, with much show of reason, that
this custom has probably given rise to
the bolief that they suck the eggs of
other birds; to which we would add
the corroborative fact that they are
continually mobbed by other birds as
if they were mischievous robbers. The
egg, as most school boys know, is very
variable in color.

When it is hatched the young cuckoo
speedily tlirusts out its foster parents'
eggs, and even any young ones, shoul-

dering them, as it were, on Its back, as
Jonner (who actunlly saw the process)
describes it, and then throwing them
out of the nest with a jerk. Most resi-

dents In the country must have noticed
the ungainly looking young cuckoo
after it bos flown from the nest, resting
on the lawn or on a tree in a helpless,
begging attitude, noisily calling for
food, which is always faithfully sup-

plied by its foster mother, even when
herself but a little water wagtail. This
contrast between the pair in size and
Independence Is ludicrous and striking.
After some time the young cuckoo fol-

lows IU kind to the south, the old ones
always going first. Cor. St James
Budget.

Rather VtQbarraaalng.

"Know that young lady at the piano,
Mr. Blunt T'

"Yes, I am slightly acquainted with

her."
"Well, I wish I was."
'Whyf'

"I'd cultivate her until I knew her
well enough to tell her she can't ing.

Her voice reminds me of the cry of a
fish hawker. Can t you introduce me i

"With pleasure. I am her father."
A Word About Stags Dialogue.

The art of writing good stage dialogue
is still inchoate. It must be natural,
and vet when it is natural it is beneath
tbe dignity of the drama, and must be
elevated again to tbe proper pitch. Man-

ifestly the stage is not to blame for this,
hnr tha world of society, which is too
tnnnarfona and frivolous, and live with
out regard to the compensations, keep-

ing snd culminations of art Only the
esoteric essence of our life is now fit for
dramatic representation, and tbe dram'
arista who can see and adequately Dor

tray that essence are shall we say be
is? not numerous. Lippincott's Maga--

tiflfc

IN FOOTHILL GROVES.

Where Ira G. Hoitt Has Found
Retirement.

i;:e ikterestikc mm he is iwk.

The Well-Know- n Educator Give an
Interesting Account of Himself.

Pince the expiration of hi term of
tllioe ns Stato rHiiicriiiWnilc nt of Public
Instruction, a little over a year ngo, but
little has been heard of Ira U. Hoitt
who filled that otlice for four vears.

An Ertning I'unt rojiorter who went in
nuest of li i in yesterday found him at
one of the most cliarim'ng places of re-
tirement in California.

Alighting from the train at the pretty
suburtiau village of ran Mateo he was
soon speeding over tho country road
which presented a panorama of luxuri-
ous licautv. Two miles from the town
a narrow lane opened in the mud. The
long graceful curves of this lowely and
shaded lane were followed for nearly a
mile westward toward the foothills, and
at length the 0 n gate of a magnificent
private estate was entered. After round-
ing tho top of a little hill, picturesque
country scat nestling in a sheltered
place at the foot of graceful hills burst
on the view. A well-ke- orchard,
acres of flowers and a neat garden spot
were successively passed, snd then came
a ph'tiires'iie bridge over the neck of a
little lake and uiuler an arch of massive
live oaks. The long porch which ended
the journey was eiulmwered in roses
and paliiis;'flowersatid foliage of various
kinds charmed the eye at every turn.

This was the country home of the
late J. II. U Islington who for years
lavished wealth on the house snd
grounds. It was secured last year by
Mr. Hoitt who opened thero Hoitt's Oak
(irove Scho.il for boy. The house is
elegantly furnished, has a library,
billiard-roo- and every facility for tl'ie
enjoyment of home comfort. Not a
sound of exterior human life readies
this romantic retreat sheltered by hills
anil by live-oa- k groves. Here the well-kno-

educator was found, enjovinghis
life and labor as muster of a school In
which his own educational ideas could
be wholly carried out. Iu response to a
servant's' suiiiihoiis, he came from the
si'hool-biiildii- ig where recitations were
going on ami cordially greeted the re-

porter.
"Yes, we are rather in retirement

now," he said, "but we are enjoying the
life. We have twenty-fiv- e Ixiys now and
there are four instructors besides nir
wife and myself. I find that my health
has been better here than for years past,
although I have never had any serious
trouble since my severe attack of sciatica
about six years iigo. My physician
tinal'y gave nie relief, but symptoms ol
rheumatism continued, sppcaringespeci-all- y

in my right arm. Many people have
been surprised that I did tint go to my
physician again, but 1 did not. Some
friend suggested that I try Warner's
Safe Cure," and as it was very easy to
do I did it. It gave me immediate relief
and since then I have used it at every
recurrence of rhenmittiu symptoms. I
have not used anything else and it has
never failed to 'give prompt relief. I
have a bottle on hand now, and only
day beforo yesterday I bought a bottle
for one of our hoys who had pains in
his back. If I felt at liberty to do so I
could mention the names of acquain-
tances who have used it with great
success. One is a man in business in
Oakland who tried Warner's Pafe Curs
for kidney trouble and was cured, As
you ask me the question directly I have
no hesitation in saying that I regard it
as a very valuable remedy, for my own
experience has demonstrated that it is,"

The reporter thanked Mr. Hoitt for
tho information he hail so candidly and
courteously given, and almost regret-
fully withdrew from the beautiful
groves where the eminent educator has
found an ideal place for a scat of learu
ing. iSan Franciuro Kvniini) Voti.

Hoaie nnWoinen are rover heard of at home or
abroad until they marry American glrla.

A GOOD l'LACK FOR HOYS.
Hoitt's School, near Mlllhrie, San Mateo

county, Cnl.. In charge of Super-
intendent Ira (1. Hoitt and wife, is un-
doubtedly one of the best schools for Hoys
on tne racuic uoasi.

fee Euamcllne Htnre Pullah; no dint, no smell.

TStStSZ

m A DAY.

Lawrence, KANS.,Aug.o,'o8.
Ceorge Patterson fell from

a second-stor- y window, strik-

ing a fence. I found him using

8T. JACOBS OIL.
He used It freely all over his
bruises. I saw him next
morning at work. All the
spots rapidly disappeared,
leaving neither pain, scar nor
swelling.

C. K. NEUMANN, M. I).

"ALL RICHTI
8T. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

URELY a vegetable compound,
made entirely of roots and herbs
ealhered from the forests of

Georg and has been used bv millions
!.L.L.U . li. I.PI people Wlin me ucai icaiiua, at

QCIRE3

AH manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise nn Blood and Skin Dlieaaet trailed
baa, Swirr brsti'ic Co, Atlanta, da,

CONSUMPTION.
leMapueummaedjforth e!xe dia.aaa; bf kta

asetboBaandaofeaae of tba werat kind aad at lon
eUadm ban ba eared, IndeaS eo etmat la mf falUl

kaHeeiSaarr. tlu I UandTwoaoTTUarasaerUk
tVaLUaBMi 1RRATIHB aatlu4leaeBaiira
ant b wiU eeaa aw taeer Ktueeea aad K O. aevtreaa,

T. A. Meraa. H. C 1S3 Pearl L X. T.

V. P. 5. U. No. U- 5- t. V. U. No. 822

ACKOSI Tn DEEP, TO TBI FAR
WKST,

On ateamboata.rara and itK coacbea, Itiielet-U-

BUiniai'b bitter la carried a tha Bioel luv
pnilaul Item lu the inaivrla mrdlca ol th trey-ell-

puollc. It deprive vitiated, bricklab
water u( Ita hurtful irn.rtlr and eircrahle
tlor, roiiiiU'iavi the fltu'ie upuii
the aUuuai'h ol bad or ImllKratlbla food, reme-Ulr- a

cramp, heart burn and wind upou lb etoru-a- i
b. It la a Due di fHiae asalnat malarial dlaor

dm, nallltlr Iheeltcclaoi eicraelv heat, cold
nd damn, relieve all a headai bra, and li all

parable cure for eoatlruraeaiid bllliiuaiieea.
Th lailKueof travel olleii tell mil dlwumiua
ly upou invalid ami convalrM'enla lataalouallr
In aui h ail ex lent a bi Jenpardlte II'. 1'eraoii
In fix ble health, aiprebeuiveof bad effect I torn
travel, will, If provided with tne llliieia, be far
lea likely to have tbell fear leallced.

A leading actrea aaya that "a kle tobeartlttlc
muat be luiroual,"

Th.M la ABlawvk I it Ihla uu.llnn rtl ,h
country than all other dlaeaaea put loKlbr, and
until tne ll few year wa aupuiMed to be In-

curable For a great many year noelnt pro- -

....... ..... . .....I I., fill... .Mil Ml Mrlth.....(,'iii.k,, p, nun vj .iifiaiviiii; ,n,i(.i uiv
local treatment pronounced II Incurable.

ha proven catarrh to b a coualllulloual
dlaeate, and theretore require poiialllullonal
. lllll. ...... ...... ..I. .iwrniiurm. iie'i e t ntnnu ,uir, it,wiiui.t;iii--
k. L' I ,'h. ...... .1. In 'Clln .,!,(.. la t hi. V

eonatllulloiiai cure on the market. II I taken
internally in nneva ironi ten aroiie 10 a ieaaNiii-fi-

1 .(.I. ,1 In' v mwtii i h hlfMMl ami miiciina
eurfacc ol the ayaiem. They oiler flu) for any
caae It lalla to euro. Send for circular and U
tlinoulal. Addrta r . CHUNKY A CO..

Toledo. O.
Hold by dnuiilita; 7M.

Tst Oismia for breakfast.

w 'milcoavaicMT im
The wrong teay,

with Catarrh, is to Btop it without
curing it. The poisonous, irrita-
ting snuffs, strong caustio solutions,
"creams," balms and tho liko may,
perhaps, palliato for a time. Hut
they may drive tho disease to tho
lungs. Tho wrong way is full of
danger.

Tho right way is a proved one.
It's with Dr. Sago's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It cures, perfectly and per-
manently, by its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties,
tho worst cases of Cluonio Catarrh.
It has proved itself right, thou-
sands ot times, when everything
else has failed.

And this makes its proprietors
willing to prove that it's tho right
thing for you, no matter how bad
your case or of how long standing.

If they can't euro your Catarrh,
they'll pay you $300 in cash.

Thoy mean it.
They're certain of their medi-

cine

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BlLMnsra

V

Clean tha
Naaal Paaaaa-ea-.

Allay Pain and
JuIImiii matlou.

Ileal the Sorea.

Keatorea tha
Senaea or 1'Hta

aud smell.

TEY THE CURE HaY-EHV- ER

A parllrlr ia applied Inloeach niMlrllandlaagre.
able I'rlee, M e ula at ilruairleta' or by mall.

KI.V Hltoi'limta.Ml Warren Htreat, .New Yurkl

II riCaf Aaaayer and Analytical Chemlat,J . II. I lOH, H WMhtus..iaat Portland, Or.

Old flold and Silver BouaMl eend four old Gob
and SUvat kl mall to th old aud relialOe aua ot A
Oeleuaa. 4 Third atraet, Saa rraaeiaeo; I will eead t

return mall the eaah, aonmuiiif to aaeej ; K the eaeooai
I aol aeUafeotnry will return nld.

J. MoCRAKEN CO.,
DIALERS aent

Harkor lima, PartliaS Camant, tal-Sa- n

Oth) and Utah Plaatar, Hlr, Flra trial
sad Fir Clay. LAND Plallla.

SO North Frank Street, Oor. D,
PORTLAND. OB.

ANY WEAK MAN
Who U ufferlnf . ttthr In bu nlntl or
lifM.jp, from tti Injurious or wkeiiliif

flocU of bU ova tiinoraut fnil let, Iium
ftndtooiMoinl-iquiclil- r nl Mrn
nekitLltr mirawl linN frMI (fteftlrMll

DR. COLE ft CO., Portland, Or.
Tbeea old Doctor hat had 30 Iran'

'eiperlenoe la curing I'rlrate, Hliwd, Ner
--nut anil Hkln THmm- -l Write trvdav. -

Wellabla Bmdli lent pritalal) to any iqdrat.
I XI(JItharknowi(if

leading renteoy tor u tu.
onnatural dlaebarff aad
prlealadlaeaaeeol njea. A

lor the dekllrCrtalaeur Dtcilua
tn .nTML

ar.eairvr iinaoriu.ii.wiTmEvlOml",'tHr). In recommeauliaa It M

BTONf R, M D.,DfOITua,nA
,11 hi Braastaia.

trait rsiva fjuaHt

METALLIC SKYLIGHTS

Iron Cornices,
CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING.

J. 0, BAYER. Portland, Or.

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER li HARPER,

71 Morrlaon Street, Portland, Or
Bos aoa.

For Ladlea
rnaumaiiv

Diamond Frinw,
Tubinf, Adjutt.bl
inciudmf
Strictlr

Head t
lav. i

it hjjw iijtaM

OIVIS B1V.TOY9
Both thft rtWlioJ rt iTiiilfa wliiii.

oeaavat 1.HUIII n UV

syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ana reircsumg to the taste, ana jcu
eently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, rlnansra tha av.
tern eflectually, dispels colds, head-tche- s

and fevers and cures habiturl
lonstipation permanently. For sale
in OUcand el bottles bv all ilriwistA

4 OD

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
Iah MkHcisco. cn.

tomtviiu, Kt. y tORK, H.r.

WILLIAM C.BECK ARMS CO
WHOLUIAI.a AMD IlKTAIL IIKALKKB IN

Cuns, Rifles and Revolvers.
Flahlng- - Tackle, Sporting Good,

FIREWORKS,
Athletic, Theatrical and fiymnlum flood,
Uwu Tennl Oiiltlla, Foot Bulla, t rixiuvt, Toult,
Flag, Burning, liallooua, Lantern.
N. I. Car. Third an. Yamhill til., PORTLAND, OR.

Patent Tip
We are pnahlng iale. of ladle' Fine Kid

ghoca, iiatenl Up, iiiare . p, tu II. al I.'.
I'laln loe, t:. H. i r Opera, tl Ml (i.r a K lit .hoe.
fend (or lull hoe IM.qtilrk, tiiHinlllia' t
Store, 4IU-41- S Kront St., Sail r ranrUeo.

Season for Trout Opens April 1st.

If Ton Ara In Need of Trout File, Oat
th neat.

Btamlftrrl qnal'tr, 4 to I hooka, per dot pM
Or urn) Trout Kile, 4 t" book", per dot M
rine KDvereeo w mg me, (omiooKk, perdnt. 1 to

Any of ftbov Qmtlitlea nent hy nut II on receipt of
prlri). Alto ft full Una of KODH, KKEL8, LlNtS,

Ula.ftt

Hudson's Gun Store.
3 FIRST T PORTLaNO, OR.

tW Send for llluttra'ed catalogue.

Wanted,
BICYCLE GLOBS

fin evert town lu Oreron
-- nnl Waablngton. Writ
rlor parlleulaia,

FMED T. MERRILL,
1ST Waahlniton at., Portland, Or.

If In anr biiilne
not paylnr yon drop

DROP IT li aim 'Uuy an nn

rueubator.
roved i'elaluma

MORE MONET

ran bo mado lu tela-tu-

Chicken than la
any other bualneaa
liirtheeapltallnveat.
ed. A beautifully

Catalogue
ot Incubator. Brood-

er and all klnda ol
.CblckeDFIxUigarKti
AuMiira fur llini'l
Bona Cutter, Neeea
iity Clover Cutter,
aud everything re-
quired by pouluy
ratter.

PET1LUMA INCUBATOR CO.. Pitil.ii, CiL

YOUNG MINI
The 8polfio A No. I.

- --.llV,.t a.11 .11 nf Om
tea od Via, ao matter ol how loiif

lauding, Frevanla alrtciure, H being an In-

ternal rt'Buily. Cure when everything eta.

HauulaeUinrKTtwA.tli'hiieiiheltMedldna

MORPHINE
HABIT I Book ft.

SURE CURE
raotoo Madtotne Oa Clai SC Ban rraackna

SURE, you ejuw TRY

m. Em California Diamond
PATABTJTJKemedy, Itls
VAlAftXlu Tho Croat Cura.

So on la tad whar III eiUte but may be helped ky
thla treat ear, Wclnbydnaialtuorrnall
. r ITCXI t CO , hnu, ICO 3rml:k Ct , JT. T Ci

FRAZEO AXLE
Best in the World!

Est tha Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

PRESS

fcU

Shipped Anywhere on Trial. 'tloar.rea.
so. bstsl a O0..6 Kr at. toiMc.ux,Dj-- .

A fir
and Cent. Sli at lea flHii'lvuwnun ana avua i iiw a

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

ie utep roriivi, iwi 7 m&
JH Betiu(. to ail ruNiifif pvtt,

Pedeia. utpewoii Saddle.
HIGH GRABS i Brrr Partlculw.

til J ill flllltf t tMMM.
.., - r .

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,Mfr.,M7 WkiMngte. St, BOSTON, MASS--

mmm mi Wi mm

la ! foraar I00-ai- ri lliaatrated eataH
HI ft, ateeelvera, ortla Coed, tte.j

w""t iijenaiawv-- w

Slmonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts,
And All Klnda ol MILL 8AWS. Alto Saw Repairing.

f- - 8IMONDS SAW CO.. 75 Front Stroot, Portland, Or.- -l

I I ll I aT AH 1,0 yu fee ba1T 1)0 yu have teadacheT

UIiaLwMLal Doea your back ache? You can't eat and
don't feel like work. The Vf " I I O trouble Is your lirer is tor-

pid. You are full of bile. I vUil Get rid of it without delay.
Three doees of Moon's lemled limed; will do it and make I II f CJ O
you feel like a new person, For tale by all druggists. U I V La 1 4


